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$amp lea and a-.•a.y•. ot h!gh grade oopper e.ttraotAJd att•nt1~n to .t.hie proepect. 
Exam1nat1on 1nd1catee that the oop~r ia exo•edingly spotty and awrioh71 and no 
cont1l"Jll.t.1on ot the indiOllted ooba1t ft.a ·tound. . .• ' . . . 

Q.ww, Unknown. S't,ake4, or leaeed ~1 11ll1• ll. '&riner, Coquille,· Oregon. 

;ooa.tt9n; aeo. 1, T. ,1 s., R. 12 lf., north ot Ooll1er creek, about } milea air 

line weet of OolUer Bar on. the Ill1no1, River. Reached Tia Pietol 

R1YW road to Snow Oaap an4 thenoe 11 milee by trail. 

!J,ator:x:, Tattle (161?9~.~~) re:por,~~.~!.f'e>!~o!!a,. ,_ ,; : 
1 IA4e 21. Bomnza King copper &r®P• Thie conaiate of three claims which 

are ownecl by E:. G. Hurt, ot Agn•••• He puroha1ed one, the Bona.nu. King, of W. W. 
Jlhitton, in 1898, and another, ~• lc:>Jl&Zllll IC!ng •rl•!lf1on, trom ij. J. Canfield, in 
1912. Re looated the third, the Spotted Faun, 1n 1912. ho tunnelt; one 6o and 
the other 48 feet lon&, wer~ driven on the property, 'Whioh "'· aleo opened up by 
meane of 8 open cuts and ehe.t'te. Although work ns done as late aa 1914, all of 
the openings haye eo badly oaTed u to make it impossible to eeGW"e accurate data 
concerning the depoaita. From what observations it na po11ibld to Jtiake, they 
appeared. to be largeq ot the boulder type, al'tihough one or more mineralized ahear
zones may also be present. In several ooea a little moderately deep development 
has gone under the ore int.o seemingly barren serpentine, bearing out the concluaion 
that moat or the depoaits are or the boulder type. Hurt claims that it WU ore on 
the va.rioua dump■ of thia group which we.a taken by Dr. T. R. Hinea, heretofore 
mentioned. 

•The,pr1nc1pal o~a 111neral 1a·undoubtedl7 chalcoc1te or copper glance, altho 
ooneiderable oupr1\e and native copper are also present. Magnetite aeeme t.o have 
been irrftlr1ably- aeaociatecl with the oopper ores, and it iii clalme4 that this miner
al iteelt carries copper in every ca.ee. this is borne out by the fact the.t a 
specimen· ot seemingly pure magnetite trom the Copper King tunnel en the Oollier 
Creek group _prqyed. to 09ptain 50,05 pfrcent iron- 2.4, peroent. oopper, and no 
aulphur, phosphoroua, t.itanium, or araenio. 

1 Where the copper orn outCJ"op on the eur1"ace, they have been oxidized to 
mallchite, and azurit.e. Occaaionally a little erythrite is alao preeent. These 
1ub1tance1 are said to give place to ohalcocite, cuprite, and native copper a fn 
feet trom the e,urtace 1n every case. SOile of the ore still on the dumps is 
apparently very rieh, ancla general aample ot euoh material troma number of 
pointa on the Bonanza King group yielded 20.1,1 percent copper, o.o6 oz. gold, 
an4 o.12 oz. 1ilver per ton. 

'Kr. John Rae, ot Harbor, Or,gon, pt-eaente4 the writer With a ohunk of native 
copper auppoae4 to have oome from this group, which, although only a fragment ot 
the original pictoe, weighe ,i- pounds. It it coated wit.h u.laohite and other 
ox1clatlon- prod.uota. • . 

Butler alao rep~rted {16a5,-!54) 

•1r. E. G. a.in,, of •sn•••• •• interviewed. upon the arr1ttl ot the party a.t 
that point. He claimed that Dr. T. R. H1ne1 took 45 tons ot copper ore trom Hurt'• 

-----, 



lonall!fl Ung Copper (2) 
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copper properti._. n-.r_. Col.lier 0!'-1* •m ah1ppe4 it t.o san Fr~awt, ~£Th1_ _ • must 
must be the ioJ:lllnZ&. King pro■p"l{ The. ore ill •id to .have. b-.zi bro\l&ht, to A&Jlu• 
on pack--horan, carried to Gold. 1-.Alh i~ au.).l boa"'e, and. then thipp• by water w 
San FraJ101100 •. _ lfo information CO~!J"nl.D&o the outcom• of t.h1• v•n~..- ™ ol>ta1n-
ab le as Dr. Hines ..... nevw heard troa. &t'.t,er takitJ& out. the ore. It._ 11 ola1•~• _ 
howner, that 2,700 pound.a ot the or•,. which ha.PP•* to be)ett.. il.l A~•, -.. 
ah1pped by Ur. id Milltr iii. order to aeoun r•iluµr .. emep.t to,: pa.Qking ~ oqemea, 
incurred; and thit tt. pa14 tne coat. ot shipment. ancl. treatment., and yiel4ed a net 
profit of ~. It 1• ea.id that thia ore com1ate4 chj..t~ of kiornitek bu~ _ 
contained aome native oopper.• 

W. M~ Briner visited the property in 1941 and aubmitted eamplee to the State 

Aseay laboratory which assayed ~7 .2 percent copper (B.G. 1001). Specimens eent 

to the laboratory are high grade copper eulfidoa, with chalcocite proainent. In 

September 1942, the property na inspected by the U. s. Bureau ot Minee. 

Develo2ment.: There· baa bc,tm 11 ttle work e!noe the 1914 development., except tor 

some. minor trenohing. clone( by Briner and' hia aaeooiatea. 

Geology; The.property aeema to be near the conta.ci.ot ~erpentine and older meta

•orphl.c rocka. It ii ~t uno=on ~ find copper aaaooiated with aer

pentine 1n eouthweatern Oregon. Uaualiy such oopper oonaiata of 

chaloocite,' bornite, cuprite, and native copper, and nickel and. cobalt are mt 

uncommcm:a• anociated_mi,nen.b 1,n aao\Ulta considerably lesa than l percent. . . ,' ., 

The oocurf&n4U u• small, u.-ually--a tew J)O\lUQe t,,o a fff hundred pound.a at any 

one place. No continuity has been oba.-ved. It ia probable that copperbearing 

aolutione, Tli th S11all percentages of nickel and cobalt, circulated. through the 

eerpentine, were reduced, and depoeited. The Oleopatra Mine 1n California, 

just aout.h of Sourdough, 1a an example. 

Recently, the tollowing wa.s found in Butler 16:55, and further point1 to 

the above conoluaion: 

"The second. point worthy of consideration ia the unuaual mode of occurrence 
ot the ore.,•• it 1a tound in more or lHe boulder-like or lenticular maaaee 
which are usually unaystematioa.lly dietributed throughout the serpentine. These 
ind.i vi dual raa.eeea vary from a fn ounces to several tone in weight, and commonly 
appear to be abaolutaly unconnected by etringere or anything elae. ----- A little 
investigation in the t1el4 auf'ficed, however, to prove concluaively that each ma•• 
ot' ore is in place in the serpentine. -- the ore minerals a.re usually con:f'ined 
to the nodular maaaes of ore theaaelvaa. In aome places theee little bodies of 
ore are comparatively close together, while in othera they are widely separated, 
and often there seems little or no aystat in their distribution or magnitude. 
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.. •Tho third unusual feature shown by these deposi te re~a1.'Ri,~&~• 

of the mit'tfftlle toun4 in thtll. Th••• oonaiat. mainly of magnat.1,;t,e ... --. .v•oo
iated. with magnetite, are copper mineral• - of which the commonest 1s ohaloo
oi.te,-;;.;._..c,t,her minere.le uaua.lly preaent. in u•:t,ar or leu &buJldance. are 
ouprl:te, bornite:, and natiTe copper--~. Leaa fi':equenU1' are mal.a,chite, asurit.e, 
chry•occlla, tenol"ite '• ancl eeythrtt.e. Ooouipna1ly thin cruet.a or tilaa of 
a. '/,J.f'jt. bright green chromium 111,ineral ot uncertain ne:tura are also proeent. • 

'l'ho obaena.tions of the Department'• geologist., and those of pren.oua 

inveet.igatore bears out. the oonolueion that these "high-grade' copper clepoaita 

associated with eerpentine are exceedingly amall in extent and uncertain 1n 
qwmtity. It ia not uwsue.l to find nickel and oo'bs.lt a.saooiated with the 

serpentine and ultrabuic rook9 th•••lvH, ao their preaence in theae oopper 

oree is to be expect.H. Bc>wevw., it a cl~ 1f any eerio\.\f U4ining could be 

oont.eapla.ted on auoh small depoei ta ot auoh lillloert.llin ext~. 

I,tboratory teats by R. (}. Be.aeet.\ on epffilMJ:Js of these oree indJ.4at,ee that 

no M'/JtJI/J. cobalt 1• present;. A tnoe of niokel •u tow.ul,. J. good •howing 

(percent not determined) of eht-omiUlll aa :lnd.io•t.M. Th••• ainorau e.r• in 

add1tioa to the copper sultidee. 

Reterenoeai Butler 16:5,-54, 55, 99-100 
. Parka & Swartley- l6t'9 

R'1t,EOJ"\ })ya lla.y C. Treuher 10/24/42 (NJ'll VISiti:D) 
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« MtNJ::i<AL INDS. 

Curry County 
Bonanza King (copper) ~ ~~-.J ... ,c"-4. ... :i::::J , 

Mr. E. G. ~t has be

1

e dead tor yeaAs. His mining 
claims have been eloca ted a nu»iber of tim~, but no amount 
of work done. It did not fin any notices n the property 
on May 25, 1g3s. he workings are all caved 

Informant: J.E. Morrison 

IP 



STATE DEP'T OF GEOLOOO' 
& MINERAL INDS. 

Curry County 

Name: 3onanza Placer J.:1!1.e ( gold) 

Old Na,ne: Curry r.:ine. 

()v;ner: I.Lrs. ::'01:1 Wallace, Agness, Oregon. 

Location: On 3oul<3-er Creek, 8 miles northv:est of Illahe via 
trail, in Secs. '± ar-.d 5, T. 34 S., R. _12 W. 

Area: Four placer claims vii th a total of 80 acres. 

History: Discovered and worked by George C,J.rry and Bill Coy 
1874 to 1876. 1876 to 1927 worked interr:,i tte1·.tly 
2.nd cho.nged ownerships severe.l times. Dan Rowlan 
owned it in 1927 G.nd sold it to :r,,:r. a::-1c"!. Lirs. Wallace. 
With the exception of tv.·o years, it has been v.·orked 
since 1927. According to I.Ir. Cfoy it i:roduc ed $150,000. 
Two acres have been ~ined. 

Geology: The sole: occurs in pockets .s..lor;.g serpentine and por-
pnyry contact. Fairly coarse sold. Lots of 25 to 50i 
pieces. 7 punce larsect nugget founcL 

:.!isc. Information: No water risht. Plenty of vmter. One :nile 
is estimated length of c.itch to be built to deliver the 
water to property from Boulder Creek and tributaries. 
No equipment. November to June be1n6 t'he mining season. 
No snow. 

Development: Ten cuts. The largest 1s 75 x 600 x 6 ft. deep. 
L!ost of the v.rork has been done along Boulder Creek. 

Informant: J. E. Morrison. 10/11/38. 



OONJ'IDEN'l'IAL 

BONANZA KING PROOl'EOT Agness area. 

'fhe foregoing report is occasioned by an interest in the cobalt oocurrenoe at 
th1• property. It will be noted that Butler indicate• erythrite as the oobalt min
eral ancl aa.ya nothing about any quantity. •• M. Briner ha• aubmittecl appl•• ot 
the ore to the Aaaay laboratory which ahowecl the preeence ot no cobalt.. There are 
at leut aix piecu, all blanks for cobalt. 

The property na visited by George Coughlin, engineer tor the U. s. Bureau of 
Jiinea in Sept. 1942. Be found a tew pound•, - •about a buahel ballket• of high 
grade 1n one pile. He ca.retull1 aea.r-ched the area. for ehowin,ge of oopper and out 
aome 14 eampl••• Thea• were f'orn.rded to Salt lake tor aaeay. He 1&ya that the 
ret.urn indioat .. that the Nmplee run leaa than 2 percent copper (exaot. amounte not 
g1 Ten) The aample of 1 h1gh grade• he sent uu.yed. about 11 peroent.. No uu.ye 
were run for cobalt. 

It 1• auggeat.ed that Ivereon, of the Burea.u of Mims, be contacted and eee it 
arrat1g•ents oan. be made for the Department to aecure portiona ot t.b.e pulp, ancl 
have the pulp apectrographed by Dr. Harrison. It theae a.mp lea ot Coughlin'• then 
eho• the preaenoe ot an interesting aount ot cobalt, a trip to the property might 
be juatitied. 

Aa pointed out in the report. the presence of nickel and cobalt in the N.N/J.. 
copper orea tound in serpentine ia not urruaual. Occasionally, the amount ot 
·n1ckel and cobalt ia intereating, and might prove worthy of exploration., ~ a 
sutticient amount of copper ca.n be found. But aa pointed out, these depoaitl 
are exceedingly limited in extent, and there eeem.a to be no connection between th•. Thia tact ia borne out by :field examination by t.he writel". 

Specimens of high grade auli'idea and na.ti ve oopper are fairly common; t.hey 
have been taken from the serpentine ar ... Those I have seen are associated with 
jointing or eome tn.ct.ure syatem in the aerpentine and their occurrence ia auoh 
like the •gold. pocket.a• ot southwestern Oregon. · 

The route in to the depoeit, 1• ,JH. via the Pietol River road to Snow Camp, 
and then hike some 11 milea in tram Snow Oup. It would not be t•aible to make 
the round. trip in one day, so thie meam pa.eking i.n food and bedding, and also 
getting pack a tock to Snow Oarap. Coughlin said it took him two de.ye to get in, 
and one day to get out. That 1a hie •toryl Not mine. 

Ae we hit.Te amplea of the copper, (and they show no cobalt), and •• the 
Bureau of Mines hae inspeoted the property and cut 14 ■amplea, and as •• could 
probably eecure additiorfll ■am.plea ot the 1h1gh grade• f'rom Briner; and in con
aideration ot the inaeceeeibility of the d.epoeit, I would recommend caution before 
the time and expenae of a trip to the property 1• authorized.. 

Ray O. Trea.eher, 
Field Geologiet, 
October 25th, 1942. 
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